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INSTITUTES

FOR FARMERS

Meetings in Five Clackamas

Towns Next Week.

NOTED WEN TO LECTURE

Agricultural Subjects to Be

Treated at Oregon City,
Eagle Creek, Logan,
Canby and Molalla.

Farmers' institutes will be held in

different parts of Clackamas County
next week, and speakers of state rep-

utation will talk to the people of Ore-gn- u

City. Molalla. Canby, Logan and
Eagle Creek. The Oregon City Board
of Trade has the matter in hand and
has arranged for two meetings next
Tuesday, at 7:30 p. m., when Dr.

Wlthycombe, and Professor Cordley,
of the State Agricultural College, will
speak at Eagle Creek in the Grange
hall. At the same hour and on the
same day Professor Kent, and Hon.

Wilbur K. Newell, of Washington
county, will deliver addresses at the
Grange Hall at Logan.

Twn nipptiiiers will be held next
Monday at Canby and Molalla. The
Canby meeting will take place at 1

p. m., and Dr. Wlthycombe will speak '

on diversified fanning. Professor
Cordley will lecture on fruit raising,
Professor Kent will deliver his cele-

brated lecture on dairying and J. H.

Reid, county fruit inspector, will be
on hand and advise with the fruit
growers regarding the laws relating
to fruit pests. The same prog 'amine
will be given at Molalla Monday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

E. L. Smith, of Hood River, will meet
the people of this county, probably
In the county court room next Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock and the or- -
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We will Save you
Something onEvety
PURCHASE

MEN'S

s Men's $20 Suits Now
$18 Suits Now
$15 Suits Now

Men's $12 Suits Now $9.85
Men's $10 Suits 'ow $.85

ganlzation of a county horticultural
society will be effected. In the after,
noon at 1:30 o'clock Dr. Wlthycombe
will deliver his lecture on scientific
farming, and Professor Cordley will
speak on fruits.

In Oregon City on Wednesday even-
ing Professor Kent will deliver his
lecture on dairying, and will Illustrate
his talk with stareoptlcon views.

Man's Unreasonableness
In oft mi as as woman's But

Tlios. S. Austin. itiin:igir of the "lie-)iililicn-

" of Leavenworth, liid ,

was not iini'tMsnmibli), when lie re-

fused to I lie doctors to operate
on his wife for female trouble "In-
stead," he s:ivs, "wo concluded to try
Electric Hitters Mv was tlien
so sick, she hardly h'livo her
bed, mid five p'rvjieians bnd filled to
relieve Ir r. Affi-- taking Electric
Bitters, she was perfectly enred, and
now can perform nil her household
dutios. ". Gunniiiteed by Howell &
Jones, Drnpijists. Price. fiOn.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The mr.in talk in this burg now is
"when we have a pie social?"
Next week on Friday evening has been
suggested.

Frank I'.ullard is building a new cel-

lar and root-hous- e for cold weather.
Mr. Kleinsmith has moved his house

and other buildings near his barn1
is on his land opposite Mr.

Molloy.
Mrs. Matchett and Miss Wisher

spent lust Sunday among friends in
Portland, visiting the City Park and
other places of interest.

Mr. Gillett has been out three miles
in the country lately, digging a well
for Mr. Turman. They struck a fine
vein of water at 22 feet, and are now

walling the well.
Harry Harding, of Portland, was vis-

iting friends here on the hill Satur-
day and Sunday.

Father Dixon expects to go to Cali-

fornia next month on a visit.
The Mountain View Church fence

has been painted and the yard mowed
and cleaned off, which is a decided

There are some leakages
to he fixL'd on the church and side-

walk built. '

The D. of H. and A. O. U. W., will
rye a joint Saturday evening,

"veniber 18th. Members all plan
ringing refreshments.
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Great in Dress Goods
f2 inch, Ladies Cloth, during this sale, --l

per yard JsJ
;G inch, all wool, Albatross, at special price

of per yard

40 inch, all wool, graite cloth, in black only SLOf
special : ovw
;S inch, all wool Cheviots, splendid values at our

regular low price of 50c per yard, special A.A(
during sale, per yard

Special offering iu Ladies' Stylish Raincoats Tan
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this season style on sale at low price of
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Improved Mall Service.
""hrough the united efforts of the
:.ird of Trade and Postmaster Tom

'. Randall, the Postmaster General
- changed the mail schedule out of

City, and beginning with last
h iday the 12:20 P. M. electric car

7 Portland will carry mail and the
l:"0 P. M. service will be discontinued.
This is the same as the schedule form-
erly maintained and gives Oregon City
)or;ple a noon mail to Portland. Un-

der the existing schedule no mails left
this city for Portland between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 4:20 P. M.

Herb W. Edwards Injured.

Herb W. Edwards, of Des Moines,
Iowa, pot u fall'on an icy walk last
winter, spraining his wrist and bruis-
ing liia kneos. "The next day," be
siiys, "they were- so sore ana still l

'was nfrwid I would hava to stay in
bed, lint I rnhhed them well with
(Miamperlain's Pain Balm and aftei a
fwe applications all soreness had dis-

appeared.'' For sale by Geo. A.
Harding, Druggist.

Stockholders Meeting.

The adjourned annual meeting of
fhe Stockholders of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Association is
culled to moot on Friday, November
24, 1905. at the hour ot 2:80 p. m. at
the bounty Court room, in the Ouort
bouse at Oregon City.Oregon, for the
purpose of electing a president, sec-

retary, treasurer, and a full board of
directors to serve for tbo ensuing year.
A full attendance ot stockholders is
urgently requested.

U. H. DYE, Vice President.
H. E. CROSS, Secretary,

Son Lost Mother.

'Consumption runs in our family
nud through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. B. Keid, of Harmony, Me.

"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a cough or cold,
I ave taken Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, which i:as saved
me from serious lung trouble. " His
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
Ileid, but he learned that lung trouble
mrst not be neglected, and how to
cure it. Quickest relief and cure for
coughs and colds. Price, iiOn and $1 ;

guaranteed at Howell & Jones' drug-
store. Trial bottle free.
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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo-
rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

one-doll-

traced to tne Kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have beginning

the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
llmf is llieir

Ti,un.rp u'lwn vonr kiduevsare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing and is sold
on its merits uy an

in fifty-ce-

and size
bottles. You may

their
in

wort:.

of

cases,

Home ot Swamp-Roo-

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
1, to finrl out if vou have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto-

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y.,ou every bpttle.

LETTER LIST.

Buchegger, Miss Clara; James, Miss
Pearl; Kirtley, Mrs. C. H.; Myers,
Mrs. Mary; Preston, Mrs. S. J.; Wil-
cox, Miss Bessie; Andrews, A. L.;
Bishop, B. L.; Baker, Charlie; Bow-ley- ,

Harry; Chappel, S. A.; Curran,
Pat; Eaton, Dr. Geo. Lee; Green, C.

N.; Pollok, W.; Smith, W. S.; Wright,
Geo.

T. P. RANDALL, P. M.

A Sale that offers
of

INDUCEMENTS

Decisive Cut in ices. If Prices an Object, buy dating the

GREAT MONEY SAVING SALE
Radical Reductions Made in Each and Evey Department

CLOTHING

Men's
Men's

Men's fl-
at

Men's Suspenders

Men's fleece 50c

Misses' Children's

Bargains

NOVEMBER

druggists

BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys' $15 Suits New $12.85

Boys' $12 Suits Now $9.85

Boys' $10 Suits Now $7 85

Boys' $8.50 Suits Now $6.85

Boys' $7.50 Suits Now $5.75

Blankets
10- -4 Oregon Grey Blankets, Good Quality 2.65
and good Weight
11- -4 Heavy weight at big reduc-- J 5

tiou

Ladies' and Children's Wear

Child's and Misses Knit Underwear, good winter

weight you can make a great saving J
price per garment

New Flannelette Wrappers, made of fleeced material

yoke trimmed with braid and ruffled. For this
sale reduced in price now offered Cf 33
at 88c, $J.08, 4w

Outing Flannel Gowns
Mediam Weight

$1-0- Values gg
Values

Low Prices That Mean Something
I3dl w

Extra dinafy

Women's

42
63 nf $1.05

I Use a Steel Range !

Every housewife in this day and age should have a

Steel Range in her kitchen. She is entitled to this
invention.

housework gives her
enough,

kitchen
baking

and favorite

users

cold-rolle- d has

the oven the and

being built of steel and the middle heavy as-

bestos, all securely hand riveted together. In fact, it

is built locomotive in its thoroughness. It has

a large oven and large fire-bo- x; a high warming closet,

perfect dampers and draft regulator. oven is very

quick in its action, baking quickly evenly.

its chief merit. There no in existence

that is its equal in baking qualities.

We sell you Clackamas county people this range
on the payment of

$5.00 Down and
$5.00 a Month

Now the time to accept this offer, as price will

soon advance, owing to the steady rise in and

Present prices

$37.50 to $60.00
Free Car Fare

We will you car fare from Oregon City
should you visit our store and

I. Gevuatz & Sons
1 73-- J 75 Street Oregon

Horton & Jack
specialty of high class groceries. Diamond W and Pre

ferred Stock. First class specialties. No stale, shelf worn goods in

store. Everything fresh and upto the

We are Giving Away High Class China.
Come in and investigate our plan;

HORTON JACK
Telephone Main i864

GENERAL GROCERIES

Boom Barton, Boom!
There is yet of room. There

will be a mill In Barton soon.
80 cents and $1.00; eggs, 35

Some think by the way surveyors
are marching around here, there might
be something doing in an electrical
way 'round Barton soon.

Word was received by Mrs. Jno.
Giffons of the death of her mother tn
California.

Fred Gantenbein will move to Port-

land this week to enter the transporta-
tion business.

Mr. Gibson, one of our road bosses,
is having Ward paint 20 road signs.
So, correspondents, you see there is
at least one road boss who wishes to
comply with the law. $5.00 pays for
the whole 20 signs.

Theatrical and dance at Barton hall
Saturday. All temperate correspond-
ents

All about yourself you can find out
at Eagle Creek, Wednesday
and Thursday Free Tues-
day evening.

"Teddy Roosvelt" is limping badly
from injuries received at Cazadero.

The doors and gates had been bom-

barded by some "liljet." Mr. Cox
learned as he came to his home sev-
eral nights after

A good crowd was present at our
grange hall last evening to
the ball.

P NEW T0-DA- Y

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTI-
ATED at lowest rates. Latourette's
office. Commercial Bank Building,
Oregon City.

FRUIT TREES AND BERRY
plantr. Apply to C. W. Swullow,
Oregon City, R. F. D. No.
3.

labor-savin- g Her
labor

without the added

worry of the and a

poor stove.

The "Eclipse" is a noted

baker is the
among the range of Port-

land where we have sold it for

the past 1 5 years.
The "Eclipse" range is built

of steel and

three walls about outer inner walls

wall of

like a

a

The
bread and

This is is range

will

small

is the
iron

steel. range from

allow

make a purchase.

First Portland,

Make a

our minute.

&

BARTON.

plenty
new

Spuds

Invited.

Tuesday,
evenings.

halloween.

Saturday

Oregon,

Oregon City, Oregon

WANTED APPRENTICE IN
studio. No one using to-

bacco or profane language need ap-
ply. Lymp's Photo Studio.

FOR SALE OR RENT, WITH FUR-nitnr- e

if desired, fine residence and
outbuildings, with six aoreB, situ-
ated at Parkplace. Enquire at this
office.

R. F. OAUFIELD, WATCHMAKER
and Jeweler, opposite Huntley
Bros., Main street, j Watches that
others have failed to make run
properly, especially solioited. All
work guaranteed.

HOUSES FOR RENT APPLY JOHN
A. Moelmke, Enterprise Building.

I HAVE SOME MONEY TO LOAN
on first mortgages. Abstracts fur-

nished. 0. D. EBY.

LOST BETWEEN 4TH STREET
and the depot! a gold nugget scarf
pin. Finder leave at Barlow's grocery
and get reward.

FOR SALE AT A
Stndebakur wagon.
& Son.

BARGAIN 8V
Win. .GnTdoner

$1000 WILL PURCHASE Ap1e"5
of ground 93 ft. by 100 ft. House of
4 rooms and basement and hry and
cow barn, at the corner of 7th and
Molalla road. See Robt. Kelland,
Oregon City

REPAIRING ALL KINDS OF RE-p-

ring doiifi cheap at Telford's re- -'

peir shop under Armory Hall. Rifle
cartricgea and shot gun shells.

FOR RENT ON DECEMBER 1,
house at corner Monroe and

9th St.J. Inquire of Joseph Kuerten.

Springstein's Mountain Rose
TTO WOMEN WHO SUFFER : From my entrance
Into womanhood t suffered ten years of untold agony.
All my doctors assured me I would onlv be cured by
the knife, but the use of MOUNTAIN ROSE for five
months has made me a well woman. We have hun-
dreds of grateful women on our list and if you will
send or call we will give vou literature free.

SPR1NGSTEIN MEDICINE CO.. 611 Dekum
Building. Portland, Oregon.


